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Whereas some men have pretended for their disobedience
totheirsovereign,anewcovenantmade,notwithmen,but
withGod;thisalsoisunjust.Forthereisnocovenantwith
God, but by mediation of somebody that representeth
God’s person; which none doth but God’s lieutenant, who
haththesovereigntyunderGod.Butthispretenceofcove
nant with God, is so evident a lie, (this is it that angered
you),eveninthepretender’sownconsciences,thatitisnot
onlyanactofanunjust,butalsoofavileandunmanlydis
position.

(ThomasHobbes1811:434)

Introduction
Political theology, in the traditions of ancient and Christian
thought, marks the domain in which political order relates to
thetranscendent,i.e.thedivineorder.2Thefirsttimeinhistory
thetermtheologyappearsinatextisinPlato’sPoliteia,inwhich
itoccursintheplural:typesoftheologies(379a).Inthistext,the
interlocutorscriticizethewayinwhichpoetsportraythegods.
Plato discusses these myths in a political context: the stories
peopletellaboutthegodsshouldbetrueandbeneficialforso
cial and political life. Most traditional stories (those found in
Homer,Hesiod)donotfitthisstandard.Inordertobuildajust
IwouldliketothankmycolleaguesEvertvanderZweerdeand
CeesLeijenhorstfortheircomments.
1

 Political theology is one of three kinds of theology disting
uished by ancient writers, the other two being mythical and natural
theology,theologyofthepoetsandtheologyofthephilosophers.See
Lieberg1984.
2
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society, new theologies have to be designed, giving poets the
modelsaccordingtowhichtheycanwritetheirstories,poems,
andplays.Representationofthegodsbyhumanbeingsinthis
world is a political issue, assuming the gods have a power of
their own, transcending human power, and assuming that the
way people deal with this power is crucial for the prosperity
and“eternity”ofpoliticalorder.
PremodernandModernTheoriesof(Political)Representation
Dealing with “transcendence” is part of Western political dis
courseandthereforeacentralissueinpoliticalphilosophy.Po
litical theology is the “discipline” that reflects practices and
speeches,deedsandwords,concerningtheconsequencesofthe
distinction between immanence and transcendence, between
what belongs to the tangible world of the polis and what be
longs to the “foundation” of the polis. In this essay, I will dis
cuss the political theology of Thomas Hobbes. He is an intrig
uing figure in the transformation from ancient and medieval
theories of representation to modern ones, which can be de
scribedasatransitionfrom“immanent”to“radical”transcend
ence.3 I will focus on the problem of (political) representation
because it is especially in this theoretical realm that the theme
oftranscendenceisfullyelaboratedinpoliticalphilosophy.4
Representationhasatleasttwoimportantfeaturesthatre
flect the essence of “the political”: representation as political
speechregardingthetranscendentfoundationofpoliticalorder,
and representation as the embodiment of this transcendent
ground of the political order. Ancient and medieval political
philosophy, by reflecting—critically or not—the justificatory
discourseofthepoliticalorderitself,thoughtofpoliticalpower
asamonopolyofinterpretationandembodiment.Inpoliticalor
der,auctoritasdefinesthe“physical”presenceofitstraditionin
aking,apoliticalclass,oraninstitution.Tradition,inturn,con
Anoverviewofthisdevelopment,focusingonthecentralrole
ofChristianityas“areligionfordepartingfromreligion,”isgivenin
Gauchet1997.
3

SeeinparticularLefort1981.

4
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tains the basic outlines of obligatory speech: showing due re
spect to the gods, the founding fathers of the state, great law
givers,thecanon,thehistoryofthecountry,andsoon.Medie
valpoliticaltheologyestablishedthechurchasapotestasspiritu
alisandfinalauthority.
Moderntheoriesofpoliticalrepresentationhaveapropen
sitytorejectanymonopolizing,authorization,orapotheosisof
thetranscendentfoundation,eitherbyfocusingonthemutation
of the symbolic order leading to modern democracy (Lefort’s
ideaofalieuvide,theabsenceof arepresentationofthetrans
cendentgroundofpoliticalorder),orbyfocusingonfreedelib
erationbyfreecitizensonthebasicprinciplesofthepoliticalor
der(fromRawls’politicalliberalismtoHabermas’deliberative
democracy). Because all these political philosophers develop
theirideasinamoreorlesspolemicaloppositionto“premod
ern”conceptsofpoliticalrepresentation,whichtheyalwaysex
pecttoreturninavarietyofshapes(fundamentalism,totalitari
anism, nationalism, racism and so on), it is of particular im
portancetoaddressthetransitiontothesemodernconcepts.
TheCrisisofRepresentation
Reading Thomas Hobbes throws us back into the midst of the
crisisofrepresentationthatoccurredaftertheChristianunityin
the Western world imploded. I am not suggesting that this
unityexistedinanunproblematicwaybeforethat.Politicalcon
flicts of all kinds and various struggles between “church” and
“state” made medieval times no less a turbulent period than
thatfollowingtheReformation.Nevertheless,onecansaythat,
in contrast to the modern crisis of representation, at least the
statusofthe“transcendent”wasunchallengedinthemedieval
world. God ruled the world, and therefore representatives of
this rule in the human world could be taken for granted. No
one questioned the connection between the divine (the “trans
cendent”)andthespecificdomainsofhumansocialandpolitic
al order (immanent representations of the transcendent). The
crisisofrepresentationinthemodernworldturnsthisobvious
factoflifeintoacasusbelli,perfectlydepictedas“warsoftruth”
(HerschelBaker)or“hermeneuticalwars”(OdoMarquard).
Throughout the history of humankind, political leaders
and, later on, the leaders of the church have always tried to
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monopolizetheologyinordertosafeguardtheexistingpolitical
orecclesiasticalorder.Modernity,however,startswithacrisis
ofrepresentation,duetoseveralcausesofwhichthesixteenth
centuryschisminWesternChristianityisanimportantoneand
theappearanceofnaturalsciencesandthedevelopmentofstate
bureaucraciesareothers.Awaroftruthwasgoingon:Whois
thetrue representative of God in this world? And what repre
sentsthetruthanyway—scienceortheBible?Thiscrisiscontin
uesuptoourtime.Inpolitics,theproblemcanbesolvedinone
of two ways, depending on whether a state sticks to its own
“politicaltheology”orloosensitsconnectiontoreligion.There
storation of the unity of the church and subjection of secular
sovereignstothespiritualguidanceofthebishopofRome(the
“Counterreformation,”ledpoliticallybytheSpanishcrown),as
wellastheestablishmentofone“confession”aspoliticallycom
pulsory (cuius regio eius religio, each state its own religion), be
long to the first response to the crisis. Religious toleration or
evenfreedomofreligionbelongstothesecondresponse,putin
practice only step by step after radical philosophers like John
Locke,BenedictusdeSpinoza,andPierreBaylehadformulated
itsprinciplesintheseventeenthcentury(Israel2001,2006).The
problem for states to become truly religiously neutral, a pro
graminstigatedbythesocalledPolitiquesattheendofthesix
teenth century, wasthe presence of a population that was still
notreadytoadjusttheirbeliefstoanewpoliticalconstellation,
oreventoabandonreligionaltogether.Sovereignshadtokeep
definingthemselvesinrelationtothedivineruleoftheworld.
InthisessayIwillfocusonthewayThomasHobbesdeals
with this crisis of representation. His position constitutes the
middle between a fierce defense of a state church and the pri
vatizationofreligiousconvictions.5Hisskepticaloragnosticap
proachmakesthewitnessorpersonificationofthedivine,i.e.the
Hobbestooksidesinacomplexofconflictsgoingoninhistime:
the opposition between a hierarchical or democratic organization of
the church, between “Roman” rituals or a sober service of God’s
Word, and finally between king and Parliament. Hobbes inclined to
ward absolute monarchy, a state church, and rich rituals. See Mar
tinich1995:119.
5
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immanentrepresentationofthetranscendent,thekeyfeaturein
thedevelopmentofanewpoliticaltheology,atheologyofthe
absent God. Although Thomas Hobbes is often depicted as an
atheist (first by orthodox believers and later on by secular
thinkerswhotakeoverthisjudgmentbypeoplewhomtheybe
lieve to be fundamentally wrong on other issues), I will argue
thathedevelopsatheologyofhisown,anticipatingmanytheo
logiesofmorerecenttimes.The“radicaltranscendence”ofGod
is,forexample,derivedfromaliteralinterpretationofChrist’s
announcement of his return at the end of times, implying that
heisabsentinthemeantime.Hobbesthussharplyrejects“im
manenttranscendence”withoutrejectingtheexistenceofGod;
on the contrary, he develops a theology around worship and
disallowsany“scientific”theology.Godshouldbeworshipped,
buthecannotbeknown.ThepoliticalconclusionHobbesdraws
fromhispoliticaltheologyistheradicallysecularnatureofpo
litical power. No power in particular can be legitimized or re
jectedbyreferencetoadivineground.Thejustificationofthis
thesisdoesnotruncountertotheologicalreasoning.Itisplausi
blethatHobbes,notunlikeAugustine,developsanegativepo
liticaltheology—atheologicaldefenseofthenondivinecharac
ter of political order (Maurer 1983: 119121). Precisely because
God is transcendent, no political power can claim an absolute
status. As Hobbes says, it is only authority, not truth, that
makeslaws.
TranscendenceandRepresentationinHobbes’Leviathan
As far as I know, transcendence is not a word Hobbes uses,
eventhoughitcanbeseenasaproblemthatisattheheartof
hisideasontheworld,onhumanlife,onthesocialandpolitical
order in which people are able to live a decent life. Man is a
lonelycreature.He(orshe)isnotananimaldrivenbyinstinct
andcloselyconnectedtoitsnaturalenvironment.Humanlifeis
mediated by emotions and by reason. Man lives his life in a
worldthathemust“conquer”byusinghisphysicalandmental
abilities (power). Nor is he by nature inclined to be a habitual
partofacommunity,livinginpeacewithhisfellowhumanbe
ingsaccordingtothecustomssurroundinghim.Heisnotapo
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litical animal (Hobbes 1996: 17.6ff.).6 Man is lost in this world,
andhisbasicemotionisfear(13).Itisherethattheproblemof
transcendence and representation starts. Man does not know
theworldasawhole;hedoesnotknowwhathisfellowhuman
beings are up to and does not have any objective evidence re
garding the question of how to live well. Hobbes contends, of
course,thatsciencegivesussufficientknowledgeoftheworld,
butbythisweonlyknowthegeneralqualitiesofthingsandthe
rulesoftheirmovements.Asfaraspersonalfelicityormiseryis
concerned, man lives in uncertainty. He needs a guide. If he
choosestobehisownguide,tomakehimselfhisownjudge,to
follow his emotions and his rational and physical power, he
makes a mistake. He ignores his dependence on guarantees
transcendinghisownpower.Theresultofthisfailureisthatlife
withhisfellowhumanbeingsendsupin“awar,asisofevery
man,againsteveryman”(13.8/13),anditwillbe“solitary,poor,
nasty, brutish, and short” (13.9). He can also look for an ex
ternal guide, transforming an obligation to secure his own life
frominforointernointoinforoexterno(15.36).Hobbesdoesbe
lievethatthereisananswertothequestionofhowtolivewell,
yethecontendsthat,forhumanbeings,thetrueanswerishid
den,althoughtheyarenotcompletelyinthedark.Reasoncan
findoutsomebasicrulesthatwillleadpeopleinthedirection
ofamorepeacefullife—anecessaryconditionforallotherplea
surablethingsinhumanexistence.
Hobbes is then confronted with the problem of religion—
forhimprimarilyChristianreligion(includingthosepartsofthe
Jewish Scripturesintegratedintothecanonofthechurch,andin
cludingChristianreligiouscriticismrelatingtopaganreligions
which has become part of its theology). Given that there are
only two alternatives and that one alternative is bad from the
start,only the other is left.If man needs a guide,who is he to
follow? That is the problem. Religion is born out of fear, con
nectedtohumanreasonmonitoringtheworldfordangersand
benefits and developing a sense for causality (12.2ff.). People
believe that there are invisible powers. They are said to help
Thenumberinbracketsinthetextrefertochaptersandsections
inthisedition.
6
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man if he is willing to honor these “gods” or “spirits” in the
proper way. Basically, “natural” religion (religion emerging
fromhumannatureinthenaturalhumancondition)scanswhat
transcends human knowledge in order to find signs of the di
vine presence and to find ways to gain the favor of the gods.
FollowingAugustineandalongtraditionofChristianreligious
criticism,Hobbesrejectsthiskindofreligion.Itismeresuper
stition and magic. He accepts the Jewish and Christian belief
thatGod has revealed himselfin word (toMosesand the pro
phets), and in person (Jesus, being the Christ or the Messiah).
True religion (12.22) puts an end to the uncertainty of “natural”
religion concerning the transcendent realm, bearing the an
swerstobasichumanquestions,because,inHisrevelation,God
hasmadehimselfknowntohumaneyesandears.Religionthat
stems from natural causes (not revelation) is unmasked as a
merehumaninterpretationofthedivinerealm,lackingauthor
izationbyGodhimself.7
Hobbes’radicalinterpretationofChristiantheologypaves
thewayforaspecificsolutionofthecrisisofrepresentation,the
problemofamultitudeofmoreorlessuncompromisingguides
all claiming to represent God’s government in this world. The
solutionistheestablishmentofa“mortalGod”underthe“im
mortalGod”(17.13)whoistobetheguideforhumansunited
inthesamecommonwealth,awaitingtheFinalJudgmentthatis
tocome.Hobbes’famousformula,sedauctoritasnonveritasfacit
legem (cf. 26.228), makes clear that, although we cannot expect
any secular or human guide to possess true answers to the
questions of (political) life, we cannot live without a guide ei
ther.Thechoice,again,isbetweenwarandpeace.Inaddition,
peaceisonlysecuredwhenthewarsoftruthareovercomebya
covenantofpeoplewhopromisetokeepthelawscommanded
bytheirsovereign.Atthesametime,peoplemayprivatelycher
ishwhattheyseeasthetruth.Inthoseareasoflifeaboutwhich

AccordingtoAugustine(DecivitateDei,bookVI),thiswantof
divine legitimacy of pagan religion is admitted by the very historian
ofRomanreligionhimself,TerentiusVarro.
7

ThephraseitselfisfromtheLatinedition,Hobbes1961:202.
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thesovereignissilent,peoplemaydoastheyplease,following
theguideoftheirchoice.
Most Christians had, and perhaps still have, great trouble
with accepting this interpretation of the biblical texts, since it
challenges nearly everything Christianity has become, after its
transformationfromahereticalJewishsectintoaworldwidere
ligiousmovement,albeitinvariousseparatecommunities.This
is understandable if we realize that Hobbes is reading these
texts and analyzing the history of Christianity from a specific
point of view. His only interest is to construe the relation be
tween a transcendent truth and its secular representation in
suchawaythatcivilwarisavoidedbytheobedienceofalltoa
political guide in a world not fully known by man. I will con
centrateonthreemainpointsinHobbes’politicaltheology:(1)
thedistinctionbetweenknowledgeandworshipofGod,(2)his
readingoftheBibleasanaccountoftypesofrepresentationof
God’sgovernmentinthisworld,and(3)hiscriticismofthedoc
trineofpotestasindirecta.
KnowledgeandWorship
Hobbes repeatedly instructs the reader that God cannot be an
objectofknowledgeorcomprehension.Hecanonlybethead
dresseeofworship.IfChristianreligionisreducedtothecom
bination of (the interpretation of) revelation and natural theo
logy(i.e.ancientphilosophy),suchadoctrinesoundsheretical
and even atheistic. In fact, Christian theology as a “scientific”
theoryofGodbelongstowhatHobbesdepictsasthefalsedoc
trines arriving from the “kingdom of darkness” (discussed in
part4ofLeviathan).Infact,Hobbesreducesreligiontoapolit
icaltheology.Thisisthefirstsignthat,forHobbes,Godhasbe
comeradicallytranscendent,i.e.beyondthereachofoursenses
and our reason. There cannot be a science of God. In fact,
Hobbes argues that making God into an object of human
knowledgeisblasphemy.Knowledge,forHobbes,iscalculating
whatconsequencesderivefromspecificcausesorpredicatesof
thingsandhenceknowinghowtoproduceorpreventtheseef
fects.Knowledgeispower.Howcanhumanbeingsbecomethe
masters of God, as they can, within certain limits, become the
mastersofnature?
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ThemostfascinatingaspectofHobbes’distinctionbetween
knowledge and worship—although it seems to contradict his
overall monistic approach—is his doctrine of artificial bodies.
Whereasthemovementsandqualitiesofnaturalbodiescanbe
known,artificialbodieslikethecommonwealthorachurchcan
exist only as long as people remain reverential and faithful to
their institutions. Worship or cultus (mainly treated in 31.8ff.,
45.12ff.) is the outward behavior of people (words and deeds)
by which they honor those who have power (potestas). But the
reverseisalsopossible:theworshipofaperson,institution,ora
divineinstanceproducestheviewthatthisperson,institution,
or divine instance has power. Artificial bodies can be es
tablished if people confess in their doings that they take these
bodiesseriouslyandcomplywiththeauthoritativerepresenta
tion of these bodies (i.e. the interpretation by the sovereign of
his rule). What people really believe is not even important.
Theyarefreeinsecret(37.13).Weshouldnotethat,inhisread
ingofHobbes’politicalphilosophy,SpinozaradicalizesHobbes’
monism(onlynaturalbodiesexist)totheextentthatahierarchy
of powers, an artificial body, can exist only as long as “real”
natural power (potentia) supports it.9 The way Hobbes treats
worshipandtriestokeepitdistinctfromknowledge(whichis
only about natural bodies), makes it clear that religious belief
remains a basic assumption of his political philosophy. It also
makes clear that politicoreligious interests have priority over
“philosophical” doctrine (46.18).10 Without an appropriate the
Seetheopeningphrasesofchapter17and20ofSpinoza’sTheo
logicalPolitical Treatise. Although less clear than in Hobbes, Spinoza
equally has difficulties with integrating his political doctrine of po
testasintoamonistic,naturalisticphilosophyofpotentia.
9

“Buttowhatpurpose(maysomemansay)issuchsubtletyina
workofthisnature,whereIpretendtonothingbutwhatisnecessary
to the doctrine of Government and Obedience? It is to this purpose,
thatmenmaynolongersufferthemselvestobeabused,bythem,that
bythisdoctrineofSeparatedEssences,builtontheVainPhilosophyof
Aristotle,wouldfrightthemfromobeyingtheLawsoftheirCountry,
withemptynames….ForwhowillendeavourtoobeytheLaws,ifhe
expect Obedience to be Poured or Blown into him? Or who will not
10
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ology,i.e.adoctrineofthedistinctionbetween“transcendence”
and “immanence,” the foundation of the commonwealth, this
artificialbody,isendangered.
God’sKingdom
Hobbes does not deny that divine law, i.e. God’s commands,
hasthehighestauthority.Infact,inhisview,Godcanonlybe
taken as a power to which humans owe reverence and obedi
ence.BecauseGodcanonlybetheaddresseeofworship,there
is really no difference between a secular and a divine political
order, except that, in the first, authority is in human hands,
whereas,inthesecond,itisinthehandsofGod.11Onallfronts,
Hobbesviewssecularandspiritual(orecclesiastical)poweras
identical. Ecclesias is a gathering of people united by a leader
(39),holyandpublicarethesamething(thefactthatthingsbe
long to a certain domain, that of the sovereign, be it a king or
God;35.14ff.),lawiscommontonature,reason,God’skingdom,
andasecularcommonwealth(26),etc.
Godcreatesnature,andinthissense,wecanspeakofna
ture as the kingdom of God, albeit in a metaphorical sense
(31.2).Innature,thelawsofGodareirresistiblebecauseofthe
fact that God’s power is irresistible. Hobbes does not seem to
take God’s presence in his creation as a representation of God
in this world, nor does he seem to say that God is present as
part in Nature. As a creator, God is absent from Nature, but
whathecreatedisadeterministicsystem.12Therefore,wecan
obeyaPriest,thatcanmakeGod,ratherthanhisSovereign;naythan
God himself? Or who, that is in fear of Ghosts, will not bear great
respecttothosethatcanmaketheHolyWater,thatdrivesthemfrom
him?”
 For God nothing is impossible, but for man—including the
sovereign—therearelimitstowhathecandointhisworld.
11

Abouttwentyyearslater,Spinozagaveamoreradicalversion
of this thesis by separating the necessity of the workings of natural
creatures (by the identification of God’s power and the power of
nature) from the realm of human law. In Spinoza’s view, we cannot
place God’s power and the power of kings on the same level—they
12
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notblameGodfortheexistenceofevilinthisworld(31.6).Con
versely, if we take law as a rule addressed to the subjects of a
sovereign,wemustadmitthatpeoplecanviolatethelaws,and
that they can be punished for transgressing the law. This rela
tionshipbetweenlawandsubjectisessentiallypolitical.Canwe
speakofakingdomofGod,atheocracy,inthisrealandnolong
er metaphorical sense of the term kingdom? Yes, we can, pro
videdpeopletakeGodtobetheirlawfulsovereign.Inthiscase,
God must reveal his laws to human beings. If this is the case,
Godleavesatraceinthisworldthatcouldbecalledarepresen
tationofdivinelaw.
In fact, this was only the case at the time of Moses, who
wasactuallymoreofalieutenantofGodthanarepresentation.
This kingdom of God lasted until the Jews elected a secular
king. The immediate presence of God in Jesus, his Son, could
havebeenasecondkingdomofGod(asecondcovenantasitis
called), but it proves to be of a different kind. Jesus explicitly
denies that his kingdom is of this world. He only promised
thosewholistenedtohimthatHisKingdomwouldcome.Jesus
ascendstoheaven,afterhavingannouncedhisfuturereturnas
a king in this world. This reconstruction of the stories of the
BibleshowsthepointHobbeswishestomake.13Themainthesis
isthat,betweenthefirstandthesecondcomingofChrist,there
is no kingdom of God in this world. After Christ, God is silent
(32.9). No human being and no institution can claim to repre
sentGodinthisworld.Thosewhopretendtobethetruerepre
sentativesofGodinthisworldareinfact“diabolic”forces,ac
complicesoftheKingdomofDarkness(47.17).14Itistoomuch
are substantially different. See chapters 4 and 16 of his Theological
PoliticalTreatise.
 Of course, I will leave aside the question if his reading of the
Bibleholds.
13

“Andthereforebytheaforesaidrule,ofcuibono,wemayjustly
pronounce for the Authors of all this Spiritual Darkness, the Pope,
and Roman Clergy, and all those besides that endeavour to settle in
the minds of men this erroneous Doctrine, that the Church now on
Earth, is that Kingdome of God mentioned in the Old and New
Testament.”
14
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tosaythatGodisdeadorthathedoesnotexist.Heissimply
absent,notrepresentedinthisworld—untilHecomestomake
his Final Judgment (42.128). This interpretation prepares the
ground for Hobbes’ central thesis: in this world, there is only
secular power. It should, however, be borne in mind that, for
Hobbes, this is a theological thesis. The apocalyptic framing of
the thesis is essential, because otherwise we cannot deny on
solidgroundstheclaimofanysecularpowertobeatruerepre
sentation of God’s government of the world! It is the word of
Christ, i.e. the revelation of God’s will, that no secular power
canbeworshippedasadivinerepresentation.15
Hobbes does not deny the possibility of an “immanent
transcendence”ofGod,althoughherestrictsGod’spresenceto
his selfrevelation to a single person and to the coming of
Christ.Ofcourse,Hobbesarguesinanagnosticstyleandonthe
sole basis of what is written in the Bible. His reading makes
clear that people who have not experienced revelation them
selvescannotpossiblyknowifsucharevelationhastakenplace
in the life of another person—the witnesses to Moses and the
prophetsorthosewholivedwithJesusorheardhimspeakcan
onlybelievewhattheywerepartof(32).Theaffirmationofthe
truthofrevelationthendependsonthecredibilityorauthority
of the person who claims that God has revealed his word to
him. Faith and knowledge are two different things. Faith be
longs to the sphere of worship, i.e. the discernment of hierar
chy. Despite the absence of an immediate experience of God’s
presence,worshipofGodisstillpossible,anddoesnotcontra
dictthesubjectiontosecularpower,tothe“mortalGod”inthis
world, the sovereign. But this worship of God should comply
withwhatissaidinGod’srevealedwords.Itshouldberever

HobbesradicalizesthesolemnargumentbyPopeGelasiusI(in
hisletterDuosunt)underpinningthedistinctionbetweensecularand
spiritualpower,whichsaysthatonlyChristcanbePriestandKingat
thesametime.ForHobbes,theargumentshowsratherthatnosecular
power,beitaking,apope,oraprophet,canclaimtorepresenttheKing
domofGodthatonlyChristcanestablishwhenhedecidesthetimeis
fit.
15
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ence for an absent God, awaiting the future erection of His
Kingdom.
AgainstIndirectPower
One of the most interesting points in Hobbes’ political philo
sophyishiscriticismofthedoctrineofpotestasindirectaintem
poralibus,thecompetenceofthepopetointerveneintherealm
ofsecularpoweronspiritualgrounds,adoctrinethattheJesuit
theologian Bellarminus defended in Hobbes’ time (42.121ff.).
TheRomanchurchclaimedsupremacyoverthepoliticalrealms
ofEurope,pretendingthatituniteddejureallChristianswithin
onecommunity.Infact,Hobbesrejectsthedoctrineofthetwo
powers,“state“and“church,“altogether(29.6,29.15,39.5).Itis
easy to see from the previous sections why Hobbes takes this
stand. The absence of God in this world undermines any pre
tention of public representation of the divine in this world. In
thepublicdomaintherecanonlybeonerepresentation,which
is the lawful sovereign power authorized by the people to re
present them in the government of the commonwealth. This
samesovereigndecideswhatthecontentofreligionis.
The rationality of Hobbes’ aversion to this doctrine of in
directpoweristhatifoneallowsasuperiorpowertooverrule
thedecisionsofasovereignpower,peoplewillbecomesubject
tobothpowers.Theymustbeloyalandobedienttopowersthat
might eventually contradict one another. In fact, this under
minesallloyaltyandobedience.AsHobbesargues,itwilllead
to a split within society between those who adhere to the first
power and those who adhere to the second power. Civil war
willbetheoutcome.Thequintessenceofpeaceistheunification
ofthepeopleunderonelaw.
In Christian Europe, the doctrine of indirect power has
strong support because it is deeply rooted, as Hobbes clearly
saw, in the belief that there are two worlds, two realms, two
kingdoms. Most people believe that laws are not by definition
just,andthatthereisadifferencebetweenpositivelawandjus
tice—whatever one might mean by that concept. In the end,
Hobbes does not deny that Final Judgment will indeed show
thatmuchofwhatsecularsovereignshaveorderedturnsoutbe
contrarytodivinelaw.Hedoesnotevendenytherightofpeo
ple to evaluate established laws on their own terms. What he
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does deny, however, is that any human being or institution is
closertoGod’sjudgmentthanothersare.Itispreciselybecause
God’stranscendentlawis,inthefinalanalysis,notrepresented
in this world that wemustestablishan arbitrarypower to de
cideincaseofconflict.Thisharshdecisionismnotwithstanding,
Hobbesbelievedthatthecivillawdoesnothavetobetyrannic
albutthatitwillconformtothelawsofnature,whicharethe
lawsofreason.
Reasonturnsouttobeanothersourceofdivinerevelation
(31.3).Manisabletoproperlydiscerntherulesoflivingonthe
basisofhisexperienceandhiscalculationofcausalrelations.It
iseasytosee,forexample,thatshowingcontemptforsomeone
willmakethispersonangryandcouldbedangerousforthein
sulter.Thus,throughreason,“nature”(God’screation)teaches
ustobehavesocially(15.20).Reasonwillshowthatweshould
adhere to the establishment of a commonwealth and agree to
thecovenant,madebyall,toauthorizeonemanoranassembly
of men (17.13) to make laws for us all, to be our public con
science. This is why it can appear as if Hobbes’ rationalist po
litical philosophy can stand on its own feet. Theological argu
mentsneednottosupportit.Nevertheless,asIexplainedearli
er,humanbeingscannotbeguidedmerelybytheirownreason
butneedasovereignpower(seeHobbes1999:136ff.;2.5.2).16
Conclusion
Hobbespreparedthegroundonwhichmoderntheoriesofpo
litical representation could develop, although Hobbes himself
seemstobeopposedtoitsbasicfeature,antiauthoritarianism.
Theliberalclaimthathumansare,inprinciple,worthyandable
tobetheirownguidesinlifeandthatpoliticalpowerisonlyle
gitimatewhenindividualsaregrantedbasiclibertiesoverruled
Hobbes’ political philosophy. Nevertheless, two principles of
Hobbes’politicaltheoryofrepresentation,basedonhispolitical
theology of an absent God, remain valid even today. First, in
case of a conflict between individuals, arbitration that is only
decision (auctoritas) and not performed in the name of a final
XXIV.2inthisedition.
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truth (non veritas), is still to be preferred to any form of “final
judgment”(inthenameofsometruth).Judgmentsbypeopleof
otherpeople’sconductremainrelativeandprovisional.Second,
thetendencyforindividualstoadopttheirownguidesasabsol
uterepresentationsof“transcendent”truthshouldbeavoided,
which can be done only by establishing a public religion de
fendingtheexistenceofatranscendentGodwhoseFinalJudg
mentisstilltocome.Thisalsomightprecludetheothersideof
individualism: the belief that people are not in need of any
guide whatsoever, because there is no “true” answer to the
questionofhowtheyaretoliveagoodlife.
DoesHobbesanticipateanotionoftranscendenceas“alter
ity”inordertopreventapossibleconsequenceofhis“secular
izing” political philosophy, namely radical immanence? Or, to
put the question differently, does a presentday reception of
Hobbes need his political theology, or can it do without and
rely on the “materialistic” arguments he also gave? To my
mind,therealquestioniswhyoneshouldbea“materialist”in
the first place. The answer is in the final, fourth, part of Levi
athan. Idealism or dualism leads to “seeing double,” and this
brings us back to the divisive element of secular and spiritual
powers.AgainstallthosewhothinkthatHobbesisamaterialis
ticandatheisticphilosopher,Iwouldargueforamorecautious
interpretation.InLeviathan,Hobbesisnotclaimingthetruth(al
thoughheisconvincedthathisargumentistrueinthelightof
reason), but he is arguing for a doctrine that enhances public
peaceandtheacceptanceofanundividedpublicpower.Heis
designing a “public theology,” i.e. what we should confess in
public, professing our allegiance to a regime that protects our
physical existence. Like Plato, but with a contrary content, his
adviceistotellthecitizensonlythosestoriesthatcorrespondto
abasictheologicalmodel.Godhascreatedthisworld,whichis
the sum of all bodies moving and living within its realm.
Thought, speech, and discourse must be viewed as utterances
ofthosebodieswecallhuman.Apartfromhiscreation(Nature,
to be known by reason), God revealed himself twice to make
cleartohumankindthattheyshouldnotspeculateabouthises
sence but obey his commands instead. Man will be judged at
theendoftime,but,inthemeantime,heorsheshouldbehave
properlyandlivepeacefully.Weshouldthinkthiswayasgood
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citizens, but there is no need to believe it is the truth. Hobbes
was God’s prophet in a time when people started to imagine
that God was truly present in this world in their own con
science.AsaprophetofthetrueGod,hewarnedeveryonethat
representing God in this world—to present oneself as a true
guide of humanity—is utter blasphemy. So it seems we still
need his or a similar political theology of an absent God (“the
Other,”notofthisworld)topreventnewtotalitarianideologies
(including the more “secular” ones) to gain absolute power o
verpeople.17
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